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Prcscnt-Hon. Theodore R. Kupferman, Justice
Leonard H. Sandler
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Arno1d L. Fein, Justices

In the Matter of George Sassower, an
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law: :

Grievance Committee for the
Ninth Judieial District, .

Petitioner,

-against-
George Sassower,
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rn a proceeding transferred to this Court by ordler oi'tne
Appellate Division, Seconil Department, entered January 9, 198I,
the petitioner herein, the Grievance Committee for the Ninth
Judicial Distri-c!'having, by notiee of amended petition, dated
April 13, 198L, petitioned this Court for an order disciplining
respondent, George Sassower, who was admitted to practice as an
attorney and counselor-at-Iaw in the State of New York at a Term.of the Appellate Division, Second Departnent on March 30. 1949.
upon those charges contained in said amended petiti"on dated April 13,
1981; and the respondent having appeared in said proceeding and
having cross-moved by notice of cross-motion dated April 30, 19S1
for an order dismissing charges one through Fourteen, incluslve,
contaj.ned in the amended petitlon, and seeking an order requesting
a hearing to determine whether the proeeedings herein have been
brought, and are being prosecuted, in a constitutionally impermis-
sible manner;

And an order qf this Court having: been mad.e and. entered on
July 8, 1981 (1) afipointing Hon. AJ.oylius J. Melia, as Referee in
this proceed,ing to take testirnony in regard to the charges con-
tained, in the amended, petition and to report the same srith his
opinion therEon to this Court; (2) holding determination of the
petition in abeyance pending receipt of the Refereets report; and
(3) denying respondentts cross-motion wi.thout prejudice to raising
constj.tutional defense before the Referee;



And it apearing that d.uring the conduct of the hearing
before said Refcree, petitioner rnowed to wit'hd.ra*or charges I,
Zr 5, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the amended peLition, which motion
was grantdand sai-d char.ges therein eontained were disrnissed;
and it further appearj-ng.that, by the report dated February 4,
1982 and submitted. to this Court, the Befereee determinedthat charges 3, 41 5, 7, gr 9, and 10 l/ere not sustained by
the evj-dence and recommended that those charges be dismissed;

And the petitioner having moved, this Court for an order
t1) confirming that portion of the Referee's report reeonuaend-
inE that eharg"es 4.7 and 9 urere not sustained, (Z) recommend-ing that respondent's cross-motion to dismiss the charges be
denied anil (3) disaffirming that portion of the Referee's
report recommend.ing that Charges 3, 6,8 and 10 were not sus-tained; and the respondent having cross-moved for an ord.er
nulrifying arr of the disciprinary proceedings brought against
respond.ent nunc gr-o tunc r expsylging all record.s of same and
for certainFttreffinffiiEntal- reiiei; and the respoad.ent having
further cross-moved to vaeate petitioner's notice of motionr
staying consideration of'the proceedings so as to afford the
Presiding Justice of the Appellate Dj.vision, second Department
and opportunity to reepond herein, and for other related reLief;

Now, upon reading ancl filing ihe notice of motion, r*ith
proof of due service thereofl dated March 19, L982, the affidavitof Richard. E. Grayson, Esq., s?rorn to March 19, 1982, the memo-
randun of petitioner, dated ltarch 19, 1982 and the supplemental
affidavit of Richard E. Graysonr sworn to t'tarch 29, 1942, 61rread 5.n support of the motion and in opposition to the crosg-
motions; and the notices of cross-motion dated, June !-6, 19Bz
and June 18, 1982, respectively, the affidavits of George
sassower, Esq., srdorn to.lune 16, L9g2i gune 1g, 19gA aia
septembet 15, L982, together with the exhibits annexed thereto.
read in support of the cross-motions and in opposition to the
motion; and after trearing Mr- Richard E. Grays-n for the motion
and opposed to the cross-motions, and Mr. George sassower, pE E,for the cross-motions and opposed to the motion, and the rep6E -gf^Eon, AJ"oysius-J. Melia, the Referee herein, dated Februaiy 4,
L982i and due deriberation having been had thereoni and, upon-the
unpubrished opinion Per curiam filed herein, it is unanimously

ordered that petitionerts motion, insofar as it seeks toconfirm a portion of the Referee's report, be and the sarne herebyis granted' and, insofar as it seeks to disaffirm a portion therelf,be and the sanrle hereby is d,enied, and it is further unanimousty

ordered that petitioner's motion to disaffirm the reportof the Referee in part ue ana the same 
-h"i.ry is denled, and it isfUfthgf UnanimOUSi.! ---Y v*'rE 'rElEvJ t:r .^st&Le.'r

ordered that the cross-motion, to the extent it addressescharges 3, 6,8 and J-0, be-and tire'sirne-iiireuy is deemed a motionto confi-rm the report of the Referee and said cross-motion ishereby granted orly to =r"rr-extent ana irre eross-motion is herebvdenied in all other t.=p*"i"; and 1t is-iortrre= unanimously



Ordered that the
1982, be and the same
the charges contained
hereby areidisinissed.

report of the Referee,
hereby is confirrned in
in the amended, petition

dat€d February 4,
its entirety and
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